Radical surgery in Peyronie's disease. Graft comparison.
The paper concerns the experience of our Institute in the field of radical plaque removal in Peyronie's disease with special focus to the new biomaterials used as a graft on replace the fibrotic tunica albuginea. This is a retrospective study that evaluated clinical outcomes with a follow-up ranging from the early post-operative period to six years later. Ninety-eight patients aged from 32 to 64 with compliant of high stage Peyronie's disease have been treated. Which surgery meanly occurred 12 months after the first diagnosis. The different biomaterials implanted have been studied in terms of biophysical properties and clinical features at short and long term follow-up. These results suggest that surgical therapy appears as the main option in the treatment of Peyronie' disease, specially in the advanced state, plaque surgery being the most radical one; today we have a lot of different materials for substitution of albuginea but maybe noone represents the real gold standard. As concerns elasticity and biocompatibility, vein gave the best results, even if the operating time is longer. A new enthusiasm comes from SIS (porcine intestinal sub-mucose), whose early clinical and biological results are satisfactory in terms of elasticity and reduced operating time.